


"Our mission is to make the 
love of Christ visible through 
the practices of hospitality, 
responsible care for the earth, 
and meaningful fellowship 
that strengthens the 
community."

Day Camp
Monday - Friday
June 8 - August 21
1 Week Sessions
7:30am to 5:45pm
Lunch and snack provided
$320+ (price varies based 
on camp selection)

campchestnutridge.org

Residential Camp
Sunday - Friday
June 14 - August 14
1 Week Sessions
$635+ (price varies based on camp selection)



campchestnutridge.org

Pollywog Camp
Ages 3 - 5 | Half-Day Camp - $170

Mudpuppies
Kindergarten - 2nd Grade
Day Camp - $320 | Resident Camp - $635 

“I cannot imagine a more supportive 
place than Chestnut Ridge. You 
challenged my child to step outside of 
his comfort zone and he grew in leaps 
and bounds because of this experience. 
He loves the CR staff and feels that he 
is safe and loved when he is at camp."
 -Chestnut Ridge Camper Parent

“Staff was friendly, outgoing, and 
enthusiastic. It was very clear they'd 
been well-trained and all truly loved 
working at camp--that filtered down to 
the campers!” 
-Chestnut Ridge Camper Parent

Residential Camp
Sunday - Friday
June 14 - August 14
1 Week Sessions
$635+ (price varies based on camp selection)



Waterdog and Dusky campers register for 

one of the major choices listed here. Campers 

participate in activities with their major group 

for half of each day. The other half of the day, 

campers choose from a variety of electives 

offered for their age group.

Waterfront
Day - $385 | Resident -$705

Horseback Riding & Advanced Riding
Day - $515| Resident -$810

Target Sports
Day - $320 | Resident -$635

Community Farm
Day - $385 | Resident -$705

Kid vs. Wild (Waterdogs)
Day - $320 | Resident -$635

campchestnutridge.org | 919-304-2178

Waterdogs
2nd - 5th grade

Duskies
5th - 8th grade

Day Camp - $320 | Resident Camp - $635
Prices vary based on camp selection 

Hands On Herpetology
Day - $385 | Resident -$705

Outdoor Wildlife Learning
Day - $385 | Resident -$705

Survivor Camp (Duskies)
Day - $320 | Resident -$635



Challenge and Teambuilding
Day - $385 | Resident -$705

Arts and Crafts
Day - $385 | Resident -$705

Group Sports
Day - $320 | Resident -$635

Mountain Biking
Day - $320 | Resident -$635

Cooking
Day - $385 | Resident -$705

Rock and Raft
Day - $515 | Resident -$810

Rock climbing and white water rafting
Duskies only



High School Camps
8th - 12th grade

High School Camp | $635
Classic camp favorites

Wrangler Camp | $1,050
Horseback riding around Pilot Mountain

Ultimate Mountain Adventure | $895
Rock climbing, white water rafting, caving and hiking

Leaders in Training 1
8-9th Grades | $705
Leadership development

Leaders in Training 2
10-12th Grades | $1,400, two weeks long
Advanced leadership development and training

High School Rock and Raft | $885
Rock climbing and white water rafting

Herpetological Research Experience | $635
Hands-on herpetology camp. 

campchestnutridge.org



campchestnutridge.org | 919-304-2178

“Camp matters to me because I get a break from the stress of the real world and get to just 
have fun. I get to try things I’ve never done before and make friends that will last forever”
-Chestnut Ridge Camper

campchestnutridge.org



Open House
A free afternoon of fun for the 

whole family. Canoes, zipline, 

pony rides and s’mores!

Sunday March 22, 2020
1:00 - 5:00 PM

campchestnutridge.org | 919-304-2178 | info@campchestnutridge.org

4300 Camp Chestnut Ridge Road, Efland NC 
20 minutes from Durham, and Chapel Hill and 45 minutes from Raleigh and Greensboro


